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A student for chancellor ?
VANCOUVER--A 21-year-old Japanese-Canadian student

bere bas nmade an unprecedented bld for the position of chani-
ceilor cf UBC.

Randy Enomoto, grad studies 1, la the first student te rua for
the position, which la usually awarded by acclamation.

The other candidate for chancelier, John B. Buchanan, 69,
ia a former meniber cf the senate and board cf governors and a
past president cf the alumni association.

"TIhis is an unorthodox thing to do," Enomoto said March 2,
"but it's not a stunt.

"I want te attempt te make that area cf the university
democratic, and reveal the status quo that exists.

"There is ne reason why students should net participate in
decisions affecting the students cf this university. The chan-
cellor has this decision-malcing potential."

The nominees have five days te decide whether they wil
stand for election. Enometo says he intends te campaign fuily,
fociissing on the undergraduate population on the campus itself,
even though they are net allowed te vote on the chancellorship.

Though his canipaign, Enomoto says he wanta te make
students aware ef the undemocratic nature cf an institution
like UBC.

Students picket movie-house
BRANDON-Students here have taken direct action against

the town's only commercial movie-house.
High achool and university students picketed the Strand

Theatre Feb. 25 and 26 te protest the theatre's policy on student
rates. The monopoly movie-house, part of the Famous PIayers
chain, refuses te grant student rates te college students. High
school students have te pay the full rates on weekends.

The picketers urged students te step patronizing the theatre
but te attend dances organized at the sanie tume by the
Brandon College Sudent Association.

Maurice Currie, editor cf Brandon College newspaper, The
Quil, estimates the theatre lost about 70 per cent cf its business
-worth about $1,000-on the days the students picketed.

Compulsive mevie-geers anieng the students were invited te
the Sunday film-showings sponsered by the BOSA.

Plumbers pull a slowdown
TORONTO-About 500 University cf Toronto students

plunged Toronto's new subway inte chaos for five heurs when
oesof thein cut off power in the Uine as a practical joke.

Led by the Lady Godiva Meinorial Band and the Brute Force
Committee, an engineering society greup that prides itself on
terrorizing the cemmunity, the students marched on the St.
George St. station, and pulled an emergency switcb that cut
off power in the east-west Uine.

The Bloor-Danforth Uine was eut of order from 1:43 p.m. te
2:33 p.m.

Toronte Transit Commission Chairman Ralph Day charged:
"They sheuld ail be tossed in the jug."

Because Toront's entire subway systemi s integrated, the
shut-off on the east-west link threw schedules eut on the rest
of the rus as well. The mnari contmnued tbrough rush-heurs,
tying up trains from one end cf the system te the other.

The power was shut off after about 400 tudents had board-
ed an east-wesi train witb their musical accompaniment; those
left behlnd pull the switch.

The students remaining on the train tore the cushions off
the seats, clanged garbage can lids as cymbala, and swayed te
the Lady Godiva sound.

Tbey were greeted at the Bay St. station by 10 constables
and a squad cf TTC inspectera, wbo brought their jeurney te
an end.

Viet-Cong did co-operate-prof
OTTAWA-Professor Staughten Lynd cf Yale bas clalmed

that the Viet-Cong de-escalated its war effort in December and
January in response te the U.S. peace offensive.

Po.Lynd, whese passport was suspended by the U.S. State
Department because he visited Hanoi recently, was addressing
the second session of a Student Union for Peace Action teach-in
at Carleton University March 2.

He said durlng the last week cf the peace offensive, U.S.
forces in Vletnaxn met less Viet Cong resistance than in any
week durlng the preceding five months.

Prof. Lynd said this response was precisely the one the U.S.
had asked for during a previeus bombing pause in May 1965.

He charged Washington with "scandalous insincerity" in
deciding te resume the bombing.

Prof. Lynd called President Johnson a "moderately pre-
Judlcsd" man and said "There is a lower threshold cf inhibition
In Ainericans in doing such thinga (war atrecities) te dark-
sklnnsd people than there la in doing them te Europeans."

He urged Canada in its rois on the International Contre!
Commission along with Indian and Poland, te investigate what
happensd In the flghting during the peace offensive.

Lynd blanied the U.S. for the continuation of the war.

-Neli Driscoli photo

TENSION MOUNTS-Last Friday niglit as poli after poli was counted, excitement ran
high in SUB's rotounda with certain candidates commanding growing majorities. A portion
cf the sizable crowd crashed the Turtie Derby carrying president-elect Branny Schepanovich

on their shoulders shortly after the final resuits were announcedd

Dr. Boorstin sees expansive spirit
in the affluent American society

By ANDY RODGER
la the United States a material

society?
Yes it is, accerding te Dr. Daniel

Boorstin, guest lecturer for the
history department, Thesday.

To begin with, there is something
"odd" about the U.S., he said.

"The significance cf material oh-
jects in different cultures varies as
the cultures vary," he said, and in
the U.S., wealth is considered part
cf the society at large.

People in the United States con-
aider themselves part cf the com-
munity, and associate the wealtb
and growth cf the community with
their own wealth and growth. This
contributes te a dynamism and ex-
pansive spirit ln the Aznerican
society.

Tbe mercantilistic view cf
European nations, who thought
that wealtb was static, sought te
gain as much of the econemic pie
for thernselves as they could. The

Positions open in un ion
(centinued from page three)

LEADERSHIP SEMINAR
This committee wiil organize

seminars te discuss problemas and
topica cf cemnion intereat axnong
clubs and university students ia
general.

Compcsition---chaininan, members.
CHARTER FLIGHT

The students' council autherizes
charter flights, subject te student
intereat. The charter flight secre-
tary is responsible for erganizing,
publicîzing and supervising the
flight, cc-ordination cf travel plana
and cooperation with the local CUS
travel department.
BLITZ COMMI'rTEE

The blîtz committes la ia charge
cf the student division cf the Unit-
ed Community Fund. It organizes
the tudent volunteers who canvas
small Edmonton businesses.

Compostion-chalrman, members.
CULTURE 500

The purpose cf this cemmittee la
te organize activities la the cultur-
al, inteilectual and entertainxnent
sphere for ail students on campus.
It encouragea students te develop
intellectual and cultural laterests
while at unlveraity.

Composition-chairman, members.

STUDENTS' CINEMA
This committes plans and pre-

sents a prograni cf feature films at
a low cost te students. The com-
mittee wiil ceoperate with other
campus clubs and departments te
present a serles cf movies.

Cemposition-chairman, 10 mem-
bers.
ARTS COMMITTEE

This ccmmittee makes arrange-
ments for art displaïr te b e exhi-
bited la the studeats union gallery.
It organizes fine arts programas, de-
velops a print rentai system, and
supervises the acquisition cf art
objects fer the union.
UNIVERSITY GOVERNMENT

Members will serve on the vani-
eus boards and cemmittees of the
university gevernlng structures that
bave student representatives. It
wiil "aim te achieve a greater de-
gree cf influence and responsibili-
ty" for students in the affaira that
affect ail secters cf the university.

Composition - chaininan and
members.

Application deadlilueMarch 18.

American revolution was, in part,
againat thia concept, said Dr. Boor-
stin.

"In the standard cf living seciety,
'Ycu gain is my gain.' But in a
wealtb society, 'Your gain ia my
loas,'" he said.

There are a number cf other
peculiarities te the Amenican con-
cept cf a 'standard cf living.'

With a standard cf living, wealth
is public, net private. Without a
standard cf living, wealth is priv-
ate, secret, something te be kept
from the tax collecter's eyes.

The United States was feunded
on the doctrine that there waa,
some virtue in poverty, Dr. Boor-
stin said. Because the eccnomic
pie was infinitely expandable, the
poor man, through bis own in-
dustry, could succeed.

This bas changed the concept cf
poverty. Previously, peverty had
an abselute value, but new la the
U.S. there is ne such benchmark.
"'Se as the standard cf living gees
up, the standard of poverty gees up
tee.

"The meat perv aaiv e, most
aeductive cbaracteristic of a stand-
ard cf living," said Dr. Beorstin,
"is that it can be universalized.
Thus, the purpese cf foreign aid
plans is te raise the standard of
living cf other peoples, which wil
raise the American standard."

NOTICE

The two positions cf arts repre-
sentative and science representative
te the 1966-67 Wauneita Council
are open for applications.

Lattera cf application must be
submitted to the atudents' union
office by March 14. Applicanta wili
be contacted for interviewa.


